7 Nov. p. m. tempore vero 8h f f9'' rma Emerf. ii fatell. eod. tubo.
IV.
A n Account o f an Aurora Auftralis, feen Jan, 23. 1749-503 Chelfea ; an Account of which is printed in the P h i l461. But in the former the red Band was bounded on the N. by Streams^ of a greenilh Blue; whereas the Band now obferved was entirely of a deep Crimfon Co lour, being of a much darker Red than the former.
Thence I withdrew into my Garden, where! plain ly faw a Band or Arch, of a very, deep Crimfon Colour, in Appearance about. if> broad,, the South ern Edge of which palled juft above Cams minory and the Shoulders of Orion. It was terminated to the Weftward, near Venusy then about 2©0 high; but it extended to the Eaftward as far as I could fee, and the farther it went that way, the deeper was the Colour, and the broader the Band. About a Quarter before Eight, there was formed a Crown about 30 Degrees to the Southward of the Zenith; for I could plainly perceive the , which had then juft palfed the Meridian, very near it, when the Light was faint. From this Crown a great many Rays darted to the E. S. and W . but not to ward the N. where only fome whitiQi Streaks were to be feen, but very faint. Prefently after this, the Part of the Arch extending to the Eaft feemed to be fuddenly kindled, as if fome Train had been
